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Hst Boot Print Nw Bmooi Pratt
Elec. Fan. $8, Bunew-Orande- n Co.

Arnold Browar Celebrates Arnold
Browar of the Dundee Woolen Mills,
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TV0 WOMEN HIT

WITH STEEL BAR;

FOREIGNER HELD

Frank Sarscormello L Identi-

fied by Second Victim of

Slugging When Police

Continue Investigation.

Frank Sarscormello, 504 South Six-

teenth street, arrested for a murder-

ous assault on Mrs. Blanche Walsh,
405 North Fifteenth street, has been
identified by Mrs. Laporte, 408 North
Fourteenth street, as the man who
struck her over the head with a piece
of steel, April 6.

Sarscomello was found by Mrs.
Walsh standing in her front room
when she returned from a store across
the late. Wednesday. She says he
asked her for money and then struck
her with a steel bar. For a moment
she attempted to fight back, but was
soon overpowered.

She was discovered senseless and
groaning a few minutes later by her
husband and George Rogers, a
roomer, both of whom had been
asleep in rooms to the rear of the
house. Her body was covered with

, black and blue marks, which Sars-
cormello had inflicted by kicking her.
she said. Sarscormello was arrested
a few minutes later at a railway sta-
tion.

At the police station, Sarscomello
idmitted attacking Mrs. Walsh, and
gave revenge as his motive. A pair
of white gloves and $5 taken from
Mrs. Walsh were on his person, the
oolice said.

Mrs. Frankie Laporte identified
Sarscomello as the man who had at-
tacked her and robbed her of $20.

Sarscormello denies the attack on
Urs. LaPorte.

ger of the St. Joseph & Grand Island Involving by Long Odds the Choicest Selection of
Styles and the Season's Biggest and Best Values, at

road, nas Deen loaned to me eovern- -
mAnt fni th rtArlnri rinrtnflr th war
and will go to Prance. Mr. Stenger
las enns.ea i.i rauro&a engnioci ma
department of th United States serv-

ice and goes with the rank major.
Divorce Granted Two Wives Judge

. A. Day in aistrict court weaneo
today granted a divorce decree

Pearl Magidson from Mordacai J.
andiiiagiucuii via vuuun vs. vt wtvjiCaroline S. Vetter was given a divorce

decree irom trea u. verier. xars.
Vetter was also given custody of her
child, Patricia, and $25 monthly
allowance. THIS is the one alWmport&nt blouse-buyin- g occasion of the entire, year- -

, bright new creations the result of a very special purchase.
The blousss are made of a splendid quality of georgette crepe, in a big

range of styles and colorings.
0APT, STAYT0N OF

NAVY TO SPEAK AT
UNI CLUB FRIDAY

The handicaps under which the

government shipping board has been

laboring will be the principal subject

Colors
Maise.
Flash.
Soldier's Blue.

Bisque.
French Gray.
Alio White.

Styles
Square Neck. ,

Round Nock.
"V" Neck.
Jabots.
Revers.

Slipover affects.

Trimmings
Hand Embroidery.
Beads.
Laces.

Hemstjtchlng.
Tuckings.
Plaitings.of an address by Captain W. H. Stay-- L

The most extraordinary collection of Blouses you have had the privilege
to choose from for many months. We consider the values most extreme at
$3.93.

Burgess-Nu- ll Co. flatond Floor

"FLYING CIRCUS"
OF U, S. FLIEBS
DOWNS HUN PLANE

ton at the noonday luncheon Friday
of the University club. Captain Stay-to- n

will also discuss the work and
the methods of the shipping board.

Captain Stayton has been for 31

years an officer of the United States
army. It is announced that his ad-

dress will be a frank discussion of
the difficulties encountered by the
shipping board.

Arthur C. Smith, president of the
Nebraska section of the Navy league
of the United States, will preside at
the luncheon.

FRIDAY IN THE DOWN STAIRS STORE
An Extraordinary Sale of

Women's and Misses'

Porch and House Dresses

$1.35 and $1.85

Porch Pillow Slips
Summer house and porch pillow
slips embroidered in colors; col-

ors include rose, blue, green, etc.

Very good values 2Sc
I.

Embroidery Hoops
An assortment of wooden hoops
in all sizes, round shape. Your
choice for Friday, at, 1 A

wCa pair

Velour Remnants

With the American Army in
France, May 30. Confirmation has
been received that the German air-pa- ne

brought down in flames Monday
near St. Mihiel, was a victim of four
Ameriacn airmen working together as
a "flying circus."

The American "circus" was com-

posed of Lieutenants George F.
Fisher of Chicago, Edward Curtis of
Rochester, Edward Buford of. Nash-
ville and Alexander McLanahan of
Philadelphia.

Because of the nature of the fight
it is impossible to credit any one
aviator with the victory. Lieutenant
Fisher, however, got in the finishing
stroke, firing the last shots at the
German before his machine broke into
flames and following down the flam-

ing plane for as long a time as was
possible.

The game observer in the German
machine, although plunging to certain
death, kept his gun working amid the
flaming swirl as he fell, training it
first at one American machine and
then at another.

Railroads Report Heavy
Rains Throughout State

Railroads report one of the heaviest
rains of the season over the southern
and central portions of Nebraska
Wednesday night, with rain still fall-

ing in many localities Thursday morn-

ing.
Along the Union Pacific the precipi-

tation across Nebraska was reported
at one-ha- lf to two inches, extending
well up into the territory tributary to
the northern branches.

Through the southern part of the
state in Burlington territory, from
Crete through into Colorado, the pre-

cipitation was one to three inches.
The greatest rainfall was up the Re-

publican river valley and in the coun-

try around McCook.

For cushion tops or in upholster.. t

ing chairs, etc. The lot includes

rE were fortunate to secure another lot of porch and house dresses" which caused such spirited selling a week or so ago, and Friday we
are placing them on sale at an extremely low price.

The materials are French and Anderson ginghams, percales, cham-bray- s

in light and dark colors ; organdies and pique collars, pockets and
belts. They are seconds, but you will find them such good values you
will wish to lay in a supply at these prices $1.35 and $1.85,

Come early as the assortments are much greater.

heavily brocaded silk, tapestry, vel-

vet pieces at much less than
price, each, 7Q

A.at

Corsets Special

Nebraska Coal Situation
Is Becoming More Serious

In spite of all urging by the press
throughout Nebraska to buy and store
more coal, dealers insist the consumer
is not buying coal; because the rank
and file of people do not realize the
serious situation.

Consumers, they, say, have been
used to getting coal from several

A very special value in corsets, ,

medium and low bust, and elastic

top; free hip, double boning, long

skirt; pink or white coutil or sum-m-er

net. Special d1 OC
atsources, and the feeling of security

has been so ingrained that the con

White Crepe

Wonderful Values in Wash Goods
Remnants in the DtWn Stairs Store
REMNANTS of wash goods, left from this seasons selling, consisting

wanted weaves, styles and colors.
Choice of such as plain 40-?n- ch voiles in light shades, figured and

plaid voiles; flaxon in stripe and figures; plain white garbardine and
pique. 5 and 6 yards in a piece, very special at 25c a yard.

Burgett-Nai- b Co. Down Stain Store

sumer has not yet grasped the big
idea that this year conditions are
vastly different. Rout County, Colo 2c

Yard

J

White cotton crena of excellentrado, whose fields have furnished Ne

Asthma Sufferers
Turn To Chiropractic

Well established cases of
asthma seldom recover under
any form of treatment that
does not remove the spinal
cause.

Under spinal adjustments
the time required for remov-

al of the cause is from one
week to three months, de-

pending upon the patient.
Over-sensiti- nerves cause

the peculiar gasping and
struggle that is character-
istic of asthma. When the
.spinal pressure upon these
nerves !s removed, nature is
able to go about the work
of restoring health.

Call for a free spinal analysis

quality and finish; 36 inches wide; 11braska with an' abundance of coal,
cannot accept any more orders.
Illinois coal is entirely prohibited.
which means an elimination from Ne
braska alone of 1,000,000 tons of
Illinois that must be supplied from
either Iowa, Kansas. Missouri or

an unusual value for Fri- - OC'
day's selling, at, a yard.

Huck Towels
Hemmed huck towels of splendid

quality, all white; size 16x3;
inches. These are a splendid val-

ue Friday at the low d1 AC
price of, a dozen. , . . P

'Wyoming, So that instead of Ne-
braska having several sources of sup- - Soaps and Cleansers at Special Prices Fridaysuppiy as under normal conditions,
it must secure coal from whatever
source is offered.

"Under the conditions existing, the
consumer in Nebraska is still hesi-

tating and more or less indifferent to
all appeals urging him to put in his

' coal now," says a dealer.
"Gradually it is beginning to dawn

upon him he cannot eet Colorado

Children Dresses
Plaid gingham dresses in dainty
light and dark colors. Plain or

pleated skirts, trimmed , with con-

trasting color. Sizes EJQ
2 to 6 years, at

Chambray Slipovers
Boys' or girls' slipover rompers In

blue or gray pin stripes; also solid

colors. Ages 2 to 6 years very
special Friday 29 C
at

Children's Rompers
Made of gingham, percale and
madras in light and dark colors;
trimmed with bright colors; sizes

2 to 6. A variety of styles CQ
to select from, at

Corduroy Pants
A large assortment of men's cor-

duroy pants in either light or dark
colors. Very specially CA
priced for Friday. ..

Boys' New Suits
The sale of boys' suits gives you
choice of new stylish spring suits
in te models. Sizes 6 to 18

at the very low "price of

Boys' Wash Suits
For little fellows up to 8 years old,
in a large assortment of styles and
fabrics. Extra value at the price

K.. 79c "d 98c
Men's Shirts

Made of fine quality striped ma-

terials in pretty color combina-
tions. Soft negligee coat style with
double turn back cuffs with or
without collar. Sizes QQ
14 to 17, at OOC

Men's Union Suits
Regetta athletic union suits of
crossbar and plain nainsook, knee
length, sleeveless. Sizes 84 to 44.
Very special CQ
Friday, at UJC

Men's Coveralls
An assortment of men's overalls
in khaki, blue denim, blue stripe or
gray chambray. Sizes 34 to 44
at the special 0 CA
price of

36-Inc- h Centerpieces
Stamped centerpieces with dresser
scarfs to match. Pretty Daisy de
sign to embroider fiQ
specially priced at OIC

Yarn Winders
To be clamped on table and held in
place by means of thumb screws..
Adjustable to any size skein or
hank, can be carried in knitting
bag. Special CA.
at OUC

Women's Hose
An assortment consisting of pure
black silk hose, seamless, seconds;
black or white cotton Burson hose.
Your choice qq
Friday, at OUC

Boys' Union Suits
Poros knit union suits for the boy,
short sleeves, knee length, seconds,
but splendid values gAat this price OUC

Odd Underwear
An odd lot of children's under-
wear, in the lot are vest and panta,
and they are all extreme OA
values at 4&UC

House Aprons

Toilekleen, 17c.
Wool soap, small, 6c.
Kleentone, ltc.
Golden Rod washing

powder, large pkg.,
24c.

Golden Rod washing
powder, small pkg.,
5c.

Sani Flush, 19c.

Sal Soda, 2 - pound
package, 12c.

Lux, 13c.

Starch, 8c.

Diamond C. soap,
10 cakes for 39c

Pearl White soap,
10 cakes, 45c

DR.J0SEPHC.LffiRENCE
EstablMuaCmOPRACTOH SuxrHB
1 Bard Bkfy. NV. Cor. imfcowlas Str. IPcoal. He has the notion that Missou

Announcement
Royal Lemon, the soap

World's superior product, mak-

ing it's Omaha debut. An ex-

pert demonstrator wants to
show you why, Royal Lemon is
better and more economical
than: Soap chips

Shampoo Washing
Toilet soap powders

Mechanics soap Cleaners

Laundry soap Water softeners

omcc nouns
OWXTOOlKUS t44

(XCCPT SUNDAY S04

Victoria cleanser, 5c
Ivory soap, small, 5 White Borax Nap-th- a,

10 cakes, 45c
cakes for 33cWARTIME RECIPE

FOR GRAY HAIR
Rub No More soap, 7c.
Rub No More powder,

6c.
B r 1 1 1 ' s Amonia
powder, 7c.

StoraBurfM-Na- h Co. Down Stain

Household Needs That Are
Specially Priced Friday

ri, Kansas and Wyoming coal will
not stock. He comes to that feeling
honestly, as it has been drummed
into, him by producers of other coals
not how available.

"But the conditions are changing.
We are breaking over precedents and

. notions in many things. We will
have to do so in the matter of coal.
Wyoming. IowavKansas and Missouri
coals can be stored if it is done right."

Red Cross Salvage Department
Sends Out S. 0. S. for String

An S. O. S. call for string has gone
up from the women conducting the
salvage department of the Red Cross,
1409 Harney street.

They want good strong twine, and
,ots of it. They need it in their busi-

ness, and those who have quantities
'to spare are urged to telephone the
iieadquarters and the women will send
for it.

They are also in need of the use of
pleasure automobiles. Those who can
donate the use of such machines for
half a day are requested to do so. The
women do not want to use the cars
for their pleasure, but for the pur-
pose of soliciting clothing, shoes and
other articels of salvage for the good
of the Red Cross work.

Burgess-Nas- h Company to

Equip Omaha Home Guards
Announcement was made Wednes-ia- y

afternoon that Burpess-Nas- h

Brooms, made of
sedge grass, 39c.
White enameled
medicine cabinets

How to Make an Inexpensive Mixture
That Will Darken Streaked or

Faded Gray Hair.

Gray, streaked or faded hair can
be immediately made black, brown or
light brown, whichever shade you de-

sire, by the use of the following rem-
edy that you can make at home:

Merely get a small box of Orlex
powder at any drug store. It costs
only 25 cents, and no extras to buy.
Dissolve it in one ounce of water and
comb it through the hair. Full direc-
tions for use come in each box.

You need not hesitate to use Orlex,
as a $100.00 gold bond comes in each
box guaranteeing the user that Orlex
powder does not contain silver, lead,
zinc, sulphur, mercury, aniline, coal-t- ar

products or their derivatives.
Jt does not rub off, is not sticky or

gummy and leaves the hair fluffy. It
will make a gray haired person look
twenty years younger. Adv.

Triangle
shape cedar
oil mops, ex-
tra large size.
Complete with
Bie Wonder.

Women's breakfast sets of house

aprons in a beautiful range of col-orin-

pink, blue and sport stripe.
Some two-piec- e jacket and skirt,;
some feminalls, others aprons.
Your choice Jg

Child's Undermuslins
A special lot of children's pants,
gowns, skirts and combinations of
good quality nainsook and muslin.

Slightly soiled and mussed, but ex-

treme values 35c
Muslin Petticoats "

Women's petticoats, made of good
quality muslin, or nainsook; em-

broidery trimmed; neat styles with
dust ruffles; specially r7Ckt
priced at vC

Wash Goods
27-in- voiles, organdies, batistes,
etc., 2 to 10 yards in a piece,
in light or dark ground with
dots, stripes or floral patterns.
Friday at, a Oii
yard

36-Inc- h Goods
Beautiful wash materials such as
voiles, dimities, silk mull, etc., in
lengths from 1 to 10 yards; $ut
into one group and specially priced
for Friday, at, a Q'
yard ....C

Curtain Goods
Voiles, marquisettes, scrims, filet
net, madras, etc. 36, 40, 42 and
45 inches wide. In lengths from
1 to 5 yards. All priced H off.

for furniture,
12-o- z. size, 19c

cedar oil polish
floors, mops, etc.

Mazda bulbs, 25

glass shelves,
$1.48
Triangle shape
Climax w a 11

paper cleaner,
can, 8c
Galvanized Iron

and 40
watt size, 25c. r

Nitrogen electric lamps,
60-wa- tt size, 55c

Drug Specials
Pond's vanishing cream, 18c.
Daggett & Ramsdell's cream, 28c.
Senerco tooth paste, 19c.
Pepsodent, 44c.
Sempre Giovini, 44c.
Pompeian night cream, 32c
Colgate's tooth paste, 10c and 23c.
Large Velour powder puffs, 10c
1 lot of talcums, Sc.
Massatta Talcum, 15c.
Nuxated Iron, 79c.
Mentholatum, 16c.
Sal Heptica, medium, 49e.
Fletcher's Castoria, 25c.
William's shaving soap, 7c.
Milk of Magnesia, 44c.
Lavoris, 22c.
1 quart Denatured alchol, 59c.
1 quart ammonia, 20c.
1 pint ammonia, 15c.
1 pound Epson salts, 20c
1 pint witch hazel, 35c.
Peroxide, small, 10c.
Peroxide, large, 30c.
4 ounces spirits of camphor, 39c.
2 ounces spirits of champor, 19c.
4 ounces castor oil, 19c.
2 ounces castor oil, He. .
1 pound can Lilac Rose talcum,
16c.

4 ounces, glycerine, rosewater and
bay rum, 19c

Auto Chamois, 75c, $1.59 and
$2.50.

Burttii-Naa- h Co. Down Stain Stora

water pails, 8- - IV"'

first quality,quart size,
25c. Galvanized iron

sprinkling cans,
size, spe-

cially priced for
at

Nivot lawn mower, 3

blades, wheel.
Special, $4.50

Friday,
..$1.00

"MlmhMraMMrtrMatfcaf
Mottled turquoise bread
raiser, enameled outside.". It tea kaaa ama ' 1 1

:ompany had been awarded the con- - m Haa. 0a.

l antara ! Kaaaa at lljjA"A " Malar JtS JfC

white lined with heavy tin
cover, special at $1.00
Enameled green flower boxes,
with water receptacle, special,
at $1.00
Crepe tissue toilet paper, large
size rolls, 17 rolls for. . . .$1.00

ia aw
U.S.annrwlMa anly I yaara ati

:raci ior lurnisning tne uniform out-ai- ts

for the home defense guards of
Omaha. The home guards now num-
ber something over 300 . repre-tentati- ve

business men. The various
ompanies are holding regular drills

Ji their respective localities and each
lay sees new members added to the
jrganization.

Bee Want Adi Produce Results. ,

rfuaa m,Atklasm HAiChiI oiahM
wmm antara. aaa '

yor aMtar at 4rvagla ataM h Burft-Nu- h Co. Down Stain Stora


